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Abstract
The effect of different programs (foliar spray of some aromatic oils, extracts and intercropping plants with
cucumber) against two insect pests, the whitefly (Bemisiatabaci (Genm)) egg and nymphal stages, thrips
(Thripstabaci) and the spider mite (TetranychusurticaeKoch) eggs andmovable stages were studied. Also the
cucumber horticultural characteristics, yield under the greenhouse and the tested programs conditions were
evaluated. Experiments were carried out in a clay soil at Kaha Research Farm, Kalubia, Egypt, during two
successive seasons of 2014and 2015.
The obtained results indicated a positive effect of all the investigated treatments in reducing infestation of
the studied insect and mite pests then the control and it may be dividing them into groups between them to show
significant differences during the first and second experimental seasons
Concerning the effect of the tested treatments on horticultural characteristics of cucumber plant, Data
showed that T5 (basil oil spray) and T3 (citronella oil spray) followed with T6 (geranium oil) and T7(camphor
oil) led to increase the cucumber growth, physical fruit characteristics, chemical leave contents, early and total
yield compared with other treatments during the two studied seasons
Key wards: cucumber, whitefly, thrips, spider mite, aromatic oils, extracts and intercropping, horticultural
characteristics, number of fruit and total yield
Introduction
Cucumber (Cucumissativus L.) is one of the most
important vegetable crops grown in Egypt under
plastic greenhouses. Cucumber plants are subjected
to infestation with several pests such as insects and
mites which may decrease yield by impeding plant
growth, retarding flowering, sucking juice,
destroying leaf area and transmit viral diseases.
In recent years the use of synthetic insecticides in
crop protection programmes around the world has
resulted in environmental hazards, pest resurgences,
pest resistance to pesticides and lethal effect to non
target organisms in the agro-ecosystems in addition
to direct toxicity to users Therefore, it was necessary
to search for safe alternative materials for pest
control, which can minimize the use of synthetic
pesticides. Botanical pesticides may be as one of
important alternatives to reduce synthetic pesticides
usage. They possess an array of properties including
toxicity to the pest, repellency, antifeedants, insect
growth regulatory activities against pests of
agricultural importance (Prakashet al., 1990).
Commercially available synthetic acaricides are
usually expensive and may be imported for use by
farmers. They also tend to have detrimental effects
on the environment and can be hazardous to humans.
These negative effects have resulted in an increasing
interest for natural plant- based pesticides which are
assumed to be safer than the synthetic pesticides
(Yanaret al., 2011)

There are several advantages to use botanical
insecticides rather than synthetic (conventional)
insecticides (Rebek and Sadof, 2003)
Crop pollution refers to the crop phytotoxicity
resulted from pesticide applications. It affects crop
growth and reduces its yield and quality. Pesticide
residues have been detected in grains, vegetables,
fruits, tea and medicinal herbs (Gafar et al., 2010).
Metwally et al (2008) revealed that intercropping
cucumber plants with the aromatic plants, sweet
basil, peppermint or spearmint led to lower spider
mite infestation and produced the highest fruits yield
under greenhouse and field conditions
Available growth resources, such as light, water
and nutrients are more completely absorbed and
converted to crop biomass by the intercropas a result
of differences in competitive ability for growth
factors between intercrop components. The more
efficient utilization of growth resources leads to yield
advantages and increased stability compared to sole
cropping
Garlic produce sallicin, which has been shown to
have antifungal, antibiotic and antiviral properties,
and may be toxic or repellent to certain insects. It is
possible that in high concentrations, the antibiotic
effects of garlic become lethal to insect larvae. Garlic
was somewhat slower to cause 50% mortality but it
had the second highest eventual lethality. By making
them not to eat their food, but it may also have had
contact-toxic effects, Kalia (2015).
Natural plant extracts may play an increasingly
prominent roleas alternatives to synthetic pesticides
minimizing health hazards, environmental pollution
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and negative effects on non-target organisms
(Sharma et al., 2006)
Capsaicin is a material extracted from chili
pepper (Capsium annum L.), and used as a botanical
insecticide (Xuet al., 2005) It can be used on
ornamentals outdoors and indoors for control of
aphids, spider mite, thrips, whitefly, and other pests.
In usual use, capsaicin-containing products are
primarily used to repel insects rather than to kill
existing infestations. However, neither insecticidal
effect nor the range of an effective concentration to a
harmful insect of capsaicin is clear
The present work aimed to evaluate the biological
aspects of two plant extracts, intercropping aromatic
plant and five aromatic plant oils on some cucumber
insect and mite pests and cucumber horticultural
characteristics under greenhouse condition
Material and Methods
The present investigation was carried out in clay
soil at Kaha Research Station, Kalubia Governorate
during two successive spring seasons, 2014 and 2015
to study the effect of foliar spray of some aromatic
oils, extracts and intercropping plants with cucumber
on some horticultural characteristics of cucumber
plant and its productivity and reducing infestation of
the important insect and mite pestsoncucumber
vegetable. Cucumber seeds c.v. Sunrise were sown in
seedling trays under plastic house conditions in the
nursery on 22nd of February and seedlings were
transplanted on 26th of March in both seasons.
Plant extracts:Fresh mature leaves of Plectranthusamboinicus,
L (a wild plant with fatty leaves, grown in sub
tropical and moderately regions, it was cultivated in
Kaha experimental farm) were picked, washed and
grind using electric mixture, the aqueous extract
filtered by clean muslin for obtain leaf juice. The
same technique was followed with the hot pepper
fruits Both the obtained extracts were diluted down
to 0.3% using fresh water and freshly applied.
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T7Foliar
spray
with
camphor
oil
(Cinnamomumcamphora,
L)
(3ml.
oil+2ml.
emulsifier +1L. of water)
T8- Foliar spray with garlic oil (Allium sativum.L)
(3ml. oil+2ml. emulsifier +1L. of water)
T9- Foliar spray with aqueous extract of chili pepper
fruit (Capsium annum, L) (3ml. + one litter of water
+ 2ml. emulsifier)
T10- Control with foliar spray in the rate of 1L.of
water + 2ml. emulsifier only.
All the tested oils were obtained from Experimental
Farm Laboratory of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants,
El-KanaterElkhayria, HRI, ARC and Elgomhoria Co.
Data recorded:I- Insects and mite infestation:
Insecticidal sprays with the recommended
chemicals were applied on seedlings at 7 days
interval (one week after) germination until
transplanting. The whole area of the greenhouse was
divided into 10treatments. Each treatment was
represented by three replicates (35 cucumber plants
/replicate). All treatments were arranged in a
randomized complete block design. All the normal
agricultural practices for cucumber cultivation were
followed except any other pesticidal using. Under
greenhouse conditions, pesticidal control which the
tested treatments were applied at 10days interval
started after 10days from transplanting date until the
flowering stage (5sprays) were set. Before every
spray ten leaves were randomly taken /replicate from
every treatment and put into paper bag then tightly
closed and transferred to the laboratory for inspecting
and
counting
the
following
by
using
stereomicroscope:
1- Number of the alive thrips individuals/ leaf.
2- Numbers of the White fly alive nymphs and eggs
/leaf.
3- Number of the movable stages of the spider
mite T. urticae /leaf.
Foliar sprays were applied with a knapsack sprayer
equipped with one nozzle delivering 120L. /feddan.

I1- Horticultural characteristics: The following
data were recorded:
The experiment included 10 treatments:
T1Intercropping
cucumber
plants
with
1- Vegetative growth characteristics:
(Plectranthusamboinicus(Lour.)Spreng)(one plant of
Data were recorded on plant height (cm), number of
P.amboinicusbetween two cucumber plants)
leaves per plant and leaf area (cm²) for the above six
T2- Foliar spray with aqueous extract of
leaves from the top of plant, then measured by using
P.amboinicus(30ml/1L. of water)
LI3000 Portable Area Meter (PAM) No. 5, produced
T3Foliar
spray
with
Citronella
oil
by Li-cor Pennsylvania, fresh and dry weight
(Cymbopogonnardus, L) (3ml. oil+2ml. emulsifier
(g/plant) which determined by pulled up of three
+1L. of water)
plants randomly from each replicate and dried at
T4Intercropping
cucumber
plants
with
70ºC.
Plectranthusamboinicus and foliar spray with aqueous extract of P.amboinicus(30ml/1L. of water)
T5- Foliar spray with basil oil(Ocimumbasilicum,
2- Leaves chemical composition:
L)(3ml. oil+2ml.emulsifier +1L. of water)
Data were recorded on leaves chlorophyll content
T6- Foliar spray with Geranium oil (Pelargonium
that determined by Minlolta chlorophyll meter SPAD
graveolens. L) (3ml. oil+2ml. emulsifier +1L. of
-50%
water
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The total phenol were estimated following the
procedure of Swains and Hillis (1959) , total sugars
and reducing sugars were analyzed according to
Duhois et al., (1956) and Anonymous (1990)
respectively.

individuals, white fly eggs, nymphal stages and the
spider mite eggs and movable stages on cucumber
plants under greenhouse conditions during the two
successive seasons 2014 and 2015. Obtained results
indicated the following:

3- Fruit quality:
Data concerning fruit characteristics were collected
when the marked flowers reached the marketing fruit
size. Data were recorded on average fruit length
(cm), diameter (cm) and weight (g).

1- On thrips infestation:Highly significant differences appeared between
the tested treatments (L.S.D.0.60 at 0.05) during
2014, the intercropping Plectranthusamboinicus(T1)
and P.amboinicusextract (T2) varied significantly
than the other treatments. According to the effect on
the mean number of infested plants which
represented
by
number
of
thrips
individuals/cucumber leaf, it may arranging the
tested treatments descendingly based on the L.S.D
value to the following groups and there were no
significant differences between the insecticidal
activities of the treatments of each group:
1) T6 and T5 recording 0.63 and 0.87 insect /leaf
2) T7 and T9 recorded 1.5and 1.93 insect /leaf.
3) T8 and T3 recording 2.03 and 2.6 insect /leaf.
4) T4 recording 8.23 insects /leaf.
5) T2 and T1 recording 11.45 and 12.08 insect /leaf.
From the above mentioned results T6 (geranium oil
spray) and T5 (basil oil spray) had the strongest
effect to reduce the infestation of thrips insect pest
lasting to the lowest population level 0.63 and 0.87
insects /leaf, in contrast T2 (P.amboinicusextract
spray) and T1 (intercropping P.amboinicus) had the
lowest effect on thrips population causing the highest
infestation on cucumber plants 11.45 and 12.08
insects /leaf.

4- Early and total yield:
Data were recorded on early and total yield as
number and weight of picked fruits. Early yield was
recorded for fruits picked at the first four harvests,
while total yield was recorded for all fruits harvest.
IIIStatistical analysis
The obtained data were subjected to the analysis of
variance procedure and means comparison using the
L.S.D. method at 5% level of significance according
to Gomez and Gomez (1984).
Results and Discussion
Effect of the tested treatment on:
I - Insects and mite infestation
Data in tables (1 and 2) demonstrate the action of
the tested aromatic oils, plant extract and
Plectranthusamboinicus plant intercropping by
5spray applications, revealed a great variations in the
effectiveness against the infestation of thrips

Table 1. Effect of some aromatic oils, plant extract and intercropping on thrips, white fly and spider mite
infestation on cucumber plants under greenhouse condition (first season spring 2014)
First season 2014
Mean number /leaf of:
T.
Thrips
White
White fly
Spider mite
No.
fly
Spider mite
nymphs
eggs
Tested treatments
eggs
movable stages
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

Intercropping
withPlectranthusamboinicus
Plectranthusamboinicus extract
Citronella oil
Intercropping
andPlectranthusamboinicus
extract
Basil oil
Geranium oil
Camphor oil
Garlic oil
Hot pepper extract
Control
L.S.D 5%

12.08b
11.45c
2.60e

28.43b
17.50c
1.47f

17.08b
12.13c
2.42gh

34.37b
13.75d
1.67f

17.00b
9.27d
0.35i

8.23d
0.87g
0.63g
1.50f
2.03ef
1.93f
32.25a
0.60

11.13d
1.20f
4.00e
1.33f
3.00ef
4.10e
30.33a
1.75

9.50d
1.67h
3.27f
2.60fg
9.30d
8.37e
42.00a
0.76

11.83d
2.77f
3.83f
1.87f
8.67e
22.67c
105.67a
2.40

7.83e
1.80h
2.83g
2.13h
3.80f
12.03c
53.57a
0.45
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Table 2. Effect of some aromatic oils, plant extract and intercropping on thrips, white fly and spider mite
infestation on cucumber plants under greenhouse condition (second season spring 2015)
T.
Second season 2015
No.
Mean number /leaf of:
Tested treatments
White
White fly
Spider mite
Spider mite
Thrips fly eggs
nymphs
eggs
movable stages
1
Intercropping
withPlectranthusamboinicus
11.8b
27.8b
15.80b
31.3b
15.9b
2
Plectranthusamboinicus extract
11.6b
14.2c
11.70c
12.7d
8.8d
3
Citronella oil
2.33b
1.2g
2.30fg
1.5i
0.3j
4
Intercropping
andPlectranthusamboinicus
extract
8.20c
10.2d
8.70d
11.0e
7.1e
5
Basil oil
0.70g
1.0g
1.33h
2.8h
1.2i
6
Geranium oil
0.53g
3.0e
2.50f
3.7g
2.4g
7
Camphor oil
1.33f
1.2g
2.10g
1.7i
1.8h
8
Garlic oil
1.80e
2.0f
9.00d
8.4f
3.4f
9
Hot pepper extract
1.80e
3.1e
8.20e
21.2c
11.7c
10 Control
31.22a
31.7a
40.90a
103.9a
53.3a
0.39
0.38
0.34
0.57
0.38
L.S.D 5%
The remaining tested treatments could be
classified to have an intermediate effect in reducing
the pest infestation comparing with the control
(32.25 insects /leaf) those including treatments No.
3,4,7,8 and 9 which were citronella oil sprays,
intercropping
and
the
spray
of
Plectranthusamboinicus extract, camphor oil, garlic
oil and hot pepper extract sprays, respectively.
During the second season 2015, rates of
infestation (Table 2) affected by the tested treatments
and had a similar trend with that occurred in the first
season.
2- On white fly
Results in Tables (1and 2) revealed the effect of
the tested treatments on the mean number of white
fly egg and nymphal stages /leaf of cucumber. In the
first season the effectiveness of the examined
treatments varied significantly according the base of
the L.S.D.1.75 for the eggs at the level 5% and it
could be categorized dscendingly to the four variable
groups as follows:
1) T 5, T7 and T3 recording 1.2, 1.33 and 1.47,
eggs/leaf.
2) T8, T6 and T9 recording
3.0, 4.0 and 4.1
eggs/leaf.
3) T4 recording11.13 eggs/leaf.
4) T2 and T1 recording 17.5 and 28.43 eggs/leaf.
These results indicated again that T2 (extract spray)
and T1 (intercropping) had the lowest effect on the
eggs of white fly casing the highest infestation and
the largest number of eggs/leaf. on the other hand the
strongest effect were obtained by applications of T5,
T7 and T3 which were basil oil, camphor oil
citronella oil sprays, respectively. The remaining
treatments had intermediate effect in this respect.
In respect to white fly nymphs as indicated in the
same Table (1) it is possible to divide the tested
treatments into six groups varied significantly based

on the (L.S.D. 0.76) also, these groups still had the
same trend as in the case of thrips insects and eggs of
the white fly population revealing that treatments No.
5, 3 and 7 were the most effective in reducing the
population and reducing the infestation with thrips
and white fly, and treatments No. 1 and 2 were the
most weakest. Results in (Table 2) proved that the
effect of investigated treatments had the same trend
as mentioned above.
3-On the spider mite
Data in the Tables (1 and 2) clearly indicate the
efficiency of the tested treatments against the
population of the spider mite (Tetranychusurticae)
eggs and movable stages on cucumber plants under
greenhouse conditions during the spring plantations
of 2014 and 2015 seasons. Based on the L.S.D. value
at the 5% level, the population of the pest eggs varied
significantly according to the used treatment during
2014 season (L.S.D.= 2.4) compared to the control.
Results may be arranged decendingly according to
the infestation affected by the tested treatments into 5
groups as follows:
1)
T3, T7, T5 and T6 recording 1.67, 1.87,
2.77 and 3.83, eggs/leaf respectively.
2)
T8 (8.67 eggs/leaf).
3)
T4 and T2 recording 11.83 and 13.75
eggs/leaf.
4)
T9 (22.67 eggs/leaf).
5)
T1 (34.37 eggs/leaf).
No significant differences were obtained between
the treatments inside the groups, but between the
above mentioned groups and the results indicated
that T1 (intercropping) and T9 (hot pepper extract)
had the lowest effect on the spider eggs causing the
highest infestation 34.37 eggs /leaf and 22.67
eggs/leaf while T9 and T7 gave the strongest effect
(1.67and 1.87 eggs/leaf).
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In the second season 2015 the same trend of
effect was observed but the significant differences
were wider between groups and again indicated the
strongest effect of T3 (citronella oil) and T7
(camphor oil) causing the lowest infestation 1.5 and
1.7 eggs/leaf and T1 and T9 were still having the
lowest effect.
On the other hand the effect of the examined
treatments on the spider mite movable stages in the
two tables 1and 2 results proved clearly that T1 and
T9 had the most weakest effect on the population of
spider mite individuals causing the largest infestation
17.0 and 12.03 during 2014 and 15.9, 11.7
individuals /leaf in 2015 season.
Also T3 (citronella oil) and T5(basil oil) proved
to be the strongest treatments in reducing the
infestation with the spider mite movable stages
during the two tested season lasting to 0.35, 1.8 and
0.3,1.2 individuals of movable stages/cucumber leaf
during 2014 and 2015 season, respectively.
In tables 1and 2, the statistical analysis calculated
the L.S.D. values indicated the significant differential
among the activities of the tested applications by the
statistical analysis groups. Also there were no
significant differences between the insecticidal
activities of the treatments of each group and the
means signed with the same letter are not
significantly different. Many reported were published
during the last decades dealing with plant – derived
essential product evaluation for both efficacy against
insect and mite pests and plant safety. The above
motioned results are in agreement with the findings
of Raymond et al., 2009 who found that garlic oil
was the most effective against the two spotted spider
mite causing 90% mortality and citronella oil
providing 80%mortality. Also the results of
Mohamed and Mahasen, 2008 revealed that the oily
extract of Tagetsminita L. showed good level of
efficiency against cotton aphids, whitefly and thrips.
Mangoud & Halawa ., 2007 revealed that the garlic
water extract came in the first then the black seeds
extract and in the end came the Pink flowers extract
for reducing the number of the two spotted spider
mite. Chili pepper contains capsaicin which creates
the hot, spicy effect. Capsaicin at 10 parts per million
causes a persistent burning sensation. Capsaicin
works by opening doors in the cell membranes that
enable calcium ions to flood into the cell. Extremely
high concentrations of capsaicin are toxic. By boiling
the chilies, isolated and concentrated the capsaicin
and other chemicals. Because greater wax moth
larvae are small and soft-bodied insects, sufficiently
high concentrations might contain enough capsaicin
to destroy cells and kill them. Another possibility is
the acidity of hot peppers: the soft skin of a wax
moth might be damaged by the pepper's chemicals.
(Xu et al., 2005)
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II- Horticultural characteristics
A- Vegetative growth:
Data in Table (3) demonstrate the action of the
tested aromatic oils; plant extract and intercropping
which showed that there were significant differences
between the tested treatments on vegetative growth
characteristics during the two studied seasons. Data
indicated that T5 (basil oil spray) and T3 (citronella
oil spray) followed with T6 (geranium oil) and
T7(camphor oil) led to increase the cucumber growth
in terms of plant height, number of leaves, leaf area,
fresh and dry weight per plant in both seasons
compared with the other treatments. On the other
hand, T2 (Plectranthusamboinicus extract spray) and
T1 (intercropping P.amboinicus) had the lowest
effect on cucumber vegetative growth. These results
may be due to the effect of treatments on insect and
mites infestation
B- Fruit characteristics
The obtained results in Table (4) indicated that
T5 (basil oil spray) and T3 (citronella oil spray)
followed with T6 (geranium oil) and T7 (camphor
oil) have positive effect in cucumber fruit
characteristics. Data showed that T5 and T3 led to
significant increase the average fruit length, and
average fruit weight during the two studied seasons
compared with the other treatments. On the other hand
the tested treatments had no significant effect on fruit
diameter. These results could be attributed to the
increase of vegetative growth characteristics with T5
and T3.
c- Leaves chemical composition
Data in Table (5) indicated positive effect of the
tested treatments on leaves chemical composition
(chlorophyll, proline, phenol, total sugar, and
reducing sugar) of cucumber plants grown under
greenhouse during the two studied seasons. Data
cleared that T5 and T3 followed with T6 and T7 led
to increase the total chlorophyll and total sugar and
decrease the proline, phenol and reducing sugar.
Moreover, it's noticed that with increasing in the
mean number of infestation, corresponding decrease
in the total soluble sugars and increase in proline,
phenol and reducing sugar are shown in treatments
T1. T2 and control most herbivorous insects and
mites use carbohydrates as feeding stimulant,
nutrient needed to synthesize body tissue and energy
source (Schoonhoven et al., 1998). Derridj et al.
(1989) reported role of sugars in promoting
oviposition in some species.
A strong and persistent flow of host assimilates is
created by the continual removal of metabolites and
breakdown of insoluble reserves by insects.
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Table 3. Effect of some aromatic oils, plant extract and intercropping on vegetative growth of cucumber plants
No. of
Plant height
leaves
Leaf
Leaves fresh
Leaves dry
(cm)
/plant
Area (cm²)
weight (g)
weight (g)
T Tested treatments
First season 2014
1 Intercropping with
Plectranthusamboinicus
242.00c
42.33d
73.08h
341.95g
58.10f
2 Plectranthusamboinicus
extract
252.67d
44.33d
76.10g
362.87f
67.93e
3 Citronella oil
270.33a
56.33a
83.03b
461.85b
74.49b
4 Intercropping and
Plectranthusamboinicus
extract
256.33d
48.33c
77.17f
373.69e
67.98e
5 Basil oil
271.00a
57.67a
85.97a
482.67a
87.75a
6 Geranium oil
259.33b
52.33b
81.26cd
453.28b
72.13cd
7 Camphor oil
259.67b
53.00b
81.60c
456.46b
72.78c
8 Garlic oil
259.00b
49.00c
80.89d
428.40c
71.54cd
9 Hot pepper extract
258.33b
48.67c
79.33e
392.05d
70.68d
10 Control
212.33d
32.67e
69.83i
294.87h
52.87g
L.S.D 5%
6.94
2.88
0.39
9.18
1.75
Second season 2015
1 Intercropping with
Plectranthusamboinicus
246.00d
43.67e
74.11g
345.65f
58.71e
2 Plectranthusamboinicus
extract
259.00c
48.00d
77.68f
367.76e
68.25d
3 Citronella oil
273.33ab
62.00a
91.04b
467.10ab
75.26b
4 Intercropping and
Plectranthusamboinicus
extract
259.67c
49.00cd
77.90f
376.46de
71.23cd
5 Basil oil
275.67a
64.33a
96.45a
487.32a
88.59a
6 Geranium oil
266.67bc
51.67bc
80.88d
457.50bc
72.80bc
7 Camphor oil
267.00bc
54.00b
81.68c
461.16b
74.30bc
8 Garlic oil
263.67c
51.00c
78.71e
437.33c
72.35bc
9 Hot pepper extract
261.33c
50.00cd
78.48e
393.19d
72.15bc
10 Control
219.33e
34.00f
64.56h
303.72g
55.04f
L.S.D 5%
8.06
2.73
0.23
20.28
3.49
Table 4. Effect of some aromatic oils, plant extract and intercropping on fruit characteristics
First season 2014
Second season 2015
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit
Fruit
Tested treatments
length
diameter
weight
length
diameter
weight
T
(cm)
(cm)
(g)
(cm)
(cm)
(g)
1 Intercropping with
16.00f
3.20
110.65ef 16.83 cd
3.23
111.65ef
Plectranthusamboinicus
2 Plectranthusamboinicus
114.59def
16.43def
3.17
112.93e
17.00cd
3.20
extract
3 Citronella oil
17.90ab
3.37
125.79b
18.13ab
3.43
123.54bc
4 Intercropping and
115.65def
Plectranthusamboinicus
16.73def
3.17
113.67e
17.00 cd
3.27
extract
5 Basil oil
18.33a
3.53
132.87a
18.50a
3.57
133.29a
6 Geranium oil
7 Camphor oil
8 Garlic oil
9 Hot pepper extract
10 Control
L.S.D 5%

17.33bcd
17.67abc
17.00cde
17.00cde
16.06ef
0.87

3.37
3.20
3.13
3.20
3.17
N.S

119.86cd
122.62bc
114.85de
116.04de
107.41f
5.04

17.67abc
18.00ab
17.33bc
17.07 cd
16.40d
0.66

3.30
3.43
3.27
3.23
3.20
N.S

123.08bc
127.19ab
117.37cde

118.60cd
108.74f
5.99
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The phloem-feeding T. urticaecontinually controls
and/or modifies the levels of metabolic substances in
the surrounding tissues. This is supported in the
current work where the levels of total sugars of
infested cucumber leaves were lower than those of
healthy ones. This effect of mite feeding on total
soluble sugar content was also reported in
chrysanthemum, bean and cucumber plants
(Tomczyk, 2001), soybean (Hildebrand et al., 1986),
grapevine (Sivritepe et al., 2009) and bean (Farouk
and Osman, 2012). However, it has been noticed that
the amount of reducing sugars showed an increase
over control in T.urticae infested cucumber leaves in
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the current study. Such effect might be due to
decreased
efficiency
of
conversion
of
monosaccharide’s (particularly glucose) into
polysaccharides, leading to their accumulation
(Tomczyk, 2001).These results also corroborate with
those of Senthil et al. (2010), who reported increased
total phenols in infected plants and claimed that they
might play an important role in plant defence by
increasing the physical and mechanical strength of
the host cell wall. Proline is another important
component of the defense system of plants to counter
stress.

Table 5. Effect of some aromatic oils, plant extract and intercropping on leaves chemical composition
Prolineμg
Phenol
Total sugar
Reducing
Clorophyll
/100mg f.w
(mg/g dw) mg/g d.w
sugar mg/g d.w SPAD
Tested treatments
First season 2014
Intercropping with
1
25.75b
0.48b
1.72ef
0.99b
63.73c
Plectranthusamboinicus
Plectranthusamboinicus
2
25.67b
0.46bc
1.75e
0.94c
66.21b
extract
3
Citronella oil
22.37f
0.39f
2.06b
0.82e
77.97a
Intercropping and
4
Plectranthusamboinicus
25.37c
0.46bc
1.77e
0.93c
69.20b
extract
5
Basil oil
20.33g
0.35g
2.20a
0.79f
82.93a
6
Geranium oil
24.22d
0.42de
1.88d
0.86d
70.43b
7
Camphor oil
23.12e
0.41ef
1.95c
0.85d
77.30a
8
Garlic oil
24.22d
0.44cd
1.87d
0.87d
70.40b
9
Hot pepper extract
24. 38d
0.44cd
1.79e
0.92c
69.67b
10
Control
29.25a
0.51a
1.66f
1.08a
56.76c
L.S.D 5%
0.176
0.02
0.06
0.01
6.36
Second season 2015
Intercropping with
1
25.66b
0.46b
1.72ab
0.98b
59.23f
Plectranthusamboinicus
Plectranthusamboinicus
2
25.37c
0.46b
1.72ab
0.97bc
58.94f
extract
3
Citronella oil
22.41h
0.34e
1.94a
0.80f
77.59ab
Intercropping and
4
Plectranthusamboinicus
24.12d
0.45b
1.75ab
0.94cd
61.33cde
extract
5
Basil oil
21.12i
0.32e
2.19a
0.79f
81.91a
6
Geranium oil
23.05g
0.42cd
1.85a
0.91d
66.51c
7
Camphor oil
23.00g
0.41d
1.89a
0.85e
73.51b
8
Garlic oil
23.73f
0.43bcd
1.83ab
0.92d
65.39cd
9
Hot pepper extract
24.00e
0.44bc
1.79ab
0.93d
61.40cde
10
Control
27.35a
0.49a
1.51b
1.15a
58.68f
L.S.D 5%
0.10
0.03
0.27
0.03
5.30
d- Early and total yield
Data in Table (6) cleared that T5 (basil oil spray)
and T3 (citronella oil spray) followed with T6
(geranium oil) and T7 (camphor oil) led to
significantly increase number of fruits and total yield

per plant during the two studied seasons. These
results may be due to the effect of treatments on
insects and mites infestation as shown in Tables (1,
2).
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Table 6. Effect of some aromatic oils, plant extract and intercropping on early and total yield/plant
T
Early yield/plant
Total yield/plant
NO.
Weight kg
NO.
Weight kg
Tested treatments
First season 2014
1
Intercropping with Plectranthusamboinicus
3.46e
0.420g
15.74bc
1.650e
2
Plectranthusamboinicus extract
4.05d
0.477f
16.16bc
1.930d
3
Citronella oil
4.93sb
0.620b
18.22ab
2.280a
4
Intercropping and Plectranthusamboinicus extract
4.27d
0.503e
16.76bc
1.970cd
5
Basil oil
5.05a
0.710a
19.89a
2.373a
6
Geranium oil
4.83abc 0.560c
17.51abc
2.097bc
7
Camphor oil
4.86abc 0.610b
17.67abc
2.107b
8
Garlic oil
4.69bc
0.537d
17.16abc
2.030bcd
9
Hot pepper extract
4.58c
0.510e
16.90abc
1.920d
10 Control
3.44e
0.340h
14.65c
1.553e
L.S.D 5%
0.28
0.02
2.1
0.82
Second season 2015
1
Intercropping with Plectranthusamboinicus
4.37d
0.457f
17.90c
2. 423c
2
Plectranthusamboinicus extract
4.80cd
0.483ef
20.76b
2.613bc
3
Citronella oil
5.63ab
0.643b
23.89a
2.867b
4
Intercropping and Plectranthusamboinicus extract
5.12bc
0.540de
21.20b
2.647bc
5
Basil oil
6.05a
0.737a
24.26a
3.200a
6
Geranium oil
5.30bc
0.577cd
21.92b
2.780b
7
Camphor oil
5.32bc
0.620bc
23.58a
2.827b
8
Garlic oil
5.26bc
0.573cd
21.70b
2.727b
9
Hot pepper extract
5.18bc
0.557cd
21.55b
2.707b
10 Control
4.30d
0.427f
16.90c
2.410c
L.S.D 5%
0.68
0.06
2.1
0.23
Conclusion
Finally, it could be concluded that foliar spray
with some aromatic oils or extracts were important to
reduce insects and mite pests infestation on
cucumber plants (evaluation for both efficacy against
insect and mite pests and plant safety) instead of
synthetic pesticides not only to obtained good yield
but also without negative effects on environment and
human health, while, the new pest alternatives offer
acceptable decrease of pest population, preserving
human health also afford good yield both
qualitatively and quantitively.
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استخدام اساليب جديدة للسيطرة على آفات الخيار الحشرية والحيوانية وتأثيرها على اإلنتاجية وبعض الصفات
البستانية تحت الصوب.

*محمد فهمي عبداهلل حجاب -فهيمة هالل أيوب* -بدران عبد الفتاح بدران * -منى ابراهيم عمار
*معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات -مركز البحوث الزراعية -دقي -جيزة
معهد بحوث البساتين -مركز البحوث الزراعية -دقي – جيزة
ت ممم د ارس ممة تم م ير التحمي ممل وال ممر ب ممبعم الزي مموت ومست

ممات بع ممم النبات ممات الطبي ممة والعطري ممة ع ممى بع ممم ال ممفات البس ممتانية لنب ممات ال ي ممار

والمح ممول النممات و فممم اا ممابة بم هم الفممات الححمرية والحيوانيممة .وقممد أجريممت الد ارسممة فممي محطممة قهمما لبحمموث ال

ممر بالل يوبيممة م ممر

ممالل

موس م مممى ربيع م ممي4102و4102ع م ممى التم م موالى وق م ممد اس م ممت دمت مع م ممامالت التحمي م ممل مم م م نبات م ممات  Plectranthusamboinicusال م ممر ب م ممالزيوت

والمست

ات كل 01ايام ع ى التوالي

كنترول بدون معامالت تحميل او ر

اظهرت النتائ ان جمي المعامالت اعطت نتائ ايجابية في ملاومة و فم اا مابة بماهم الفمات التمي ت ميب نباتمات ال يمار م مل الببابمة البي ما
والتربس واالكاروس وكانت اف ل المعامالت هي الر بزيت الريحان والسترونيال واقمل المعمامالت تم ي ار ع مى فمم اا مابة كانمت التحميمل مم

نبات  Plectranthusamboinicusوالكنترول بدون معامالت.
بالنسبة لت ير المعامالت السابلة ع ى ال فات ال

رية وال مرية فمي نباتمات ال يمار فكانمت اف مل المعمام الت همي معمام تي المر بزيمت الريحمان

والسممترونيال ي يهمما معممام تي الممر بزيممت الكممافور والعطممر ممم الممر بزيممت ال مموم ومسممت ف الف فممل الحريم
والر بمست ف  Plectranthusamboinicusو الكنترول

.
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واقممل المعممامالت تم ي ار معممامالت التحميممل

